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Challenge
Fill in the blanks and
bring it in to One Stop for |
7 % off any installed
new flooring job!

I Be devoted to one another j
in brotherly love
Hint: Look in the
book of Romans

“Pink Out” at Pampa High next week
*Y D a v id B o w s e r
dbowserOthepampan0ws.com

Pampa High School stu
dents are busy this week
getting ready for “Pink
Out.”
When the Harvesters play
the Palo Duro Dons Nov. 6,
here in Pampa, splashes of
pink will be at the football
stadium along with Green
and Gold to ¿ a w attention
to breast cancer awareness.
“It’s breast cancer aware
ness week at the high
school,” said Samantha
Pearson of the Pampa High
student council.
She said that the student
leaders are trying to get
spectators in the stands to
wear pink to draw attention
to breast cancer.
“It’s going to be kind of
like a competition because
we’ve invited PD’s (Palo
Duro) student council to
P /N K cont. on page 3
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Tanner Davis, Samantha Pearson, Calli Gibson and Jonathan Polasek pose along side the banner in the main hall of
Pampa High School announcing next week’s “Pink Out* on Nov. 6, to raise awareness of breast cancer.

Sign of the times

How the United Way Helps....

Samaritan Pastoral
Counseling Center
One o f a series o f articles
submitted by local organisation who benefit from the
United Way Camfiaign.
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Vision

Even H allo w een 2 0 0 9 is being affected b y th e M IN I flu virus sp read . Along
w ith norm al safety cautions o f w earing som ething reflective and using care
crossing streets, tN s y e a r it has b een su gg ested th a t tre a t givers use a utensil
to p la c e can dy in th e kid s’ b ags instead o f allow ing th em to reach in th e co n 
tain er to retrieve g o o d ies. This pum pkin w a s one carved b y N B C B ank em ploy
ees this w eek. C ustom ers w ere asked to vo te fo r th eir favorite.

SamariUn Pastoral Counseling Center offers Hope
for the Future
As a 60-year-old widow living in the country
outside of Pampa, Mary struggled with depression,
suicidal dKHights, and overwhelming grief from the
loss of her husband of more than 35 years. She knew
she needed help, but she did not know where to find
it. Her children are grown up and do not live in the
area. Mary struggles flnancially to pay her bills and
buy food and essentials each month. She heard about
Samaritan Pastoral Counseling Center’s services in
Pampa, but she was concerned that she could not
affonl the additional expense on her scarce bw^et.
When her pastor shared that payment was based on a
sliding scale according to her income M j i l l f t f l V
,
level, Maiy called for
|
a consultation. She
has been coming to
Samaritan for counseling for die past S mondis now,
and her licensed therapist is helping her receive the
care that she needs. Mary recently shared that she
truly did not know how life could go on after her
husband passed away last year, and she is grateful to
her counselor at Samaritan for ¡mividing her with a
place to turn in her time of need. Although she still
struggles, Mary said that each day is not as difficuh
as it once was, and she feels she is slowly regaining a
healthy outlook on life.
Samaritan Pastoral Counseling Center of Amarillo,
Inc. is proud to be a partner agency with the United
Way of Pampa. Because of the generous siqiport of
the Pampa community, Samaritan is able to offer
hurting individuals, like Mary, healing and hope for
the future. Our suite of offices are locked at the First
Assembly of God Church on 500 S. Cuyler. Because
of local support Samaritan is able to offer affordable
counseling to the Pampa community. Individuals
who are without health insurance ate eligible for
reduced fee services tínough a sliding scale program.
The fee for services is based on the number of fiunily
members living in the house and the income of the
&mily. To leam more about our services visit www.
spcca.org or call 1-800-318-1725.

O S H A issues record $87 million fine to B P
/^SAGE
■N: (SM) 888-7281
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration on Friday issued a
record $87 million fine against oil
giant BP PLC for failing to correct
safety hazards after a 2005 explo
sion killed 15 woricers and injured
170 at its Texas City refinery.

The fine — the largest in
OSHA’s history — comes after
a 6-month inspection revealed
hundreds of violations of a 2005
agreement to repair hazards at die
refinery.
OSHA said the company also
committed hundreds of new viola
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. .and He was moved
with compassion for
them, and healed their
sick.” Matthew ¡4:14
1945 N.Hobait» 665-2061
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addressed, Solis said it “could lead
to anodier catastrophe.”
“An $87 million fine won’t
restore those lives, but we can’t
let this happen again,” Solis said.
“Workplace safety is more than a
slogan. It’s the law.”
FINE cont. on page 3

Alm isa^s Trick-or-Treat
fo r T ralee
Linda
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tions at the nation’s third largest
refinery by failing to follow in^istry controls on pressure relief safe
ty systm s and odier ptecaidions.
Labor Secretary Hilda Solis
said BP fiuled to live up to the
terms of its commitment to protect
entployees. If the problems are not
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Obituaries
Ben C. Wells, 67

HgTiee
Lcwv 4 3

H ^eo
Lew 39

70
Low 40

T o n ig h t: P a rtly d o u d y , w ith a low aro u nd 3 7 .
W e s t w ind aro u nd 1 0 m ph.
S a tu rd a y : S un n y, w ith a high n e a r 6 6 . W ind
ch ill v a lu e s b e tw e e n 3 2 and 4 2 e a rly . W est
so uthw est w irx l b e tw e e n 5 and 1 0 m ph.
S a tu rd a y N ig h t: M o stly c le a r, w ith a low
aro u nd 4 3 . S outh so u th w est w ind aro u nd 10
m ph.
S u n d a y : S u n n y, w ith a high n e a r 7 0 . S outh
so uthw est w ind b e tw e e n 1 0 and 1 5 m p h , w ith
g usts as high a s 2 0 m ph.
S u n d a y N ig h t: M ostly c le a r, w ith a low
around 4 0 . S o u th east w ind 5 to 1 0 m ph
becom ing northw est.
M o n d a y : S un n y, w ith a high n e a r 6 0 . N orth
n orth east w ind b etw een 1 0 and 1 5 m ph, w ith
gusts as high a s 2 0 m ph.
M o n d a y N ig h t: P a rtly clo u d y, w ith a low
around 3 9 . N o rth e a s t w ind aro u nd 5 m ph
becom ing south.

O This inform ation b ro u g h t to you b y ...

P R E S T I GE
ALITOBODV 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART

806.665-3500
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JIM S A R T A IN , IN C .
JIM S A R T A IN , D E S IG N -B U IL D E R
General Contractor • Turn-key Custom Designs Commercial
Industrial • Municipal • Religious • Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings
Erection * Bams

Phn: (806) 665-4909 Fax: (806) 665-4921
213 S. Price Road. Pampa,Tx.
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Texan accused of beating
his looyear-old grandma
GROVES, Texas (AP) —
A Groves man is accused
of beating and kicking his
100-year-old grandmother
after he allegedly had been
drinking.
Groves police inves
tigator Todd Y’Barbo
(WHY’-bar-boh) told The
Associated Press “it’s
amazing that she made it.’’
A grand jury Thursday
indicted 37-year-old Jessie
Tee Anderson on felony
counts of injury to the
elderly and aggravated
assault.
His 56-year-old sister,
Katherine Basham, was
: also attacked.

Anderson
was
in
the Jefferson County
Correctional Facility on
Friday on $50,000 bail. A
jailer, who declined to pro
vide his name, had no attor
ney listed for Anderson.
Y’Barbo says Basham
and Anderson were argu
ing Oct. 12 about his drink
ing when she called police.
Their grandmother, Alma
Miller Williams, tried to
break up the fight.
Both women have since
recovered.
Groves is a city of nearly
15,000, located about 90
miles east of Houston.

Fisherman describes
finding Baby Grace
GALVESTON, Texas
(AP) — A fisherman
described how he discov
ered a toddler’s remains in
an overturned plastic con
tainer in Galveston Bay.
Testimony
resumes
Friday in the Galveston
capital murder trial of
Royce Clyde Zeigler 11,
who is accused in the 2007
killing of his stepdaughter.
Emergency responders
dubbed the victim “Baby
Grace” until the remains
of 2-year-old Riley Ann
Sawyers were identified by
relatives in Mentor, Ohio.

Skellytown— Ben C.
Wells, 67, died October
28, 2009, in Skellytown,
Texas.
Services will be held at
10 a.m. Saturday, October
31, 2009, at CarmichaelWhatley Colonial Chapel
in Pampa, with Rev. Albert
MaggarxL pastor of First
Pentecostal
Holiness
Church o f Pampa, officiat
ing.
Graveside services will
be at 2 p.m. Monday,
November 2, 2009, at
AnticKh Cemetery in
Antioch, Oklahoma, under
the direction of Carmichael-

Whatley Funeral Directon
of Pampa.
Mr. Wells was bom
January 19, 1942 in Pauls
Valley, Oklahoma, to
Marvin C. and Beulah
Brantley Wells.
He
was a 1961 graduate of
Pampa High School. Ben
worked as a machinist for
Panhandle Industrial and
Ingersol Rand. He owned
and operated two night
clubs and a gas station.
Ben was loved by many
and will be sorely missed.
He was preceded in death
by his parents, a brother
and a sister.

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — The Texas
Transportation Commission has voted to drop telephone
' num bm from vehicle accident reports.
. Privacy concerns were raised.
N The commission, meeting Thursday in Fort Worth,
., approved the change, effective Jan. 1.
Critics complained that some telemarketing and other
' businesses used the information to contact drivers after
r wrecks.
^ The Department o f Public Safety last year agreed to
■•drop the numbers over concerns about insurance fraud.

VI

W ells

Joe Manzaneres, Tommy
Clinton, Steve Cox, Phillip
Hutchison, and many oth
ers; and his special com
panion, his dog Wendy.

Sign the on-ime register
at WWW.Carmichael- whatley.com.

Tommie Lee Jones, 82
Pampa— Tommie Lee
Jones, 82, died October
28, 2009, in Pampa, Texas.
There are no services
scheduled. Cremation and
arrangements are under the

direction o f CarmichaelWhatley Funeral Directors.
Mr. Jones was bom
August 13, 1927 in Tyler,
and had been a resident
of Pampa most of his life.

He retired from Coronado
Healthcare Center where
he served as Üieir custo
dian.
Survivors include his
granddaughter,
Betrice

Jackson of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and four
great-grandchildren.

Sign the on-line register
at www.carmichael-whatley.com.

E m e r g e n c y S e r v ic e s
F ire
The Pampa
Fire
Department
responded
to the following calls for
service between 7 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 29 and 7
a.m. Friday, Oct. 30.
1:05 p.m.— Lift assist
in the 1900 block of N.
Duncan, one unit and three
persoimel.
1:58 p.m.— Fire preven
tion program at Wilson
Elementary School, two
units and six personnel.
3:49 a.m.— Medical
assistance, south of Pampa
on Hwy. 70, one unit and
three personnel.

S heriff
According to Gray
County Sheriff Officials,
the following people
were booked into Gray
County Jail during the
period between 7 a.m.
W ednesday,
October
28 and 7 a.m. Thursday,
October 29.
Icidro Andres Soto, 20
of Lefors, TX was arrested
by Gray County Sheriff
officers Wednesday on
a charge of burglary of a
habitation.
Anthony Paul Gamble,
38, of Buchanan, TX was
arrested by Gray Coimty
Sheriff officers Wednesday
on charges of bond sur
render theft, unauthorized
use of a motor vehicle in
Smith County, no driver’s
license, failure to appear
and failure to maintain
financial responsibility.
Robert
Raymond
Swearingim, 36 of Pampa,
was arrested by Pampa
Police officers on a charge
of DWI 2nd offense.

the period between 7 a.m.
Wednesday, October 28 to
7 a.m. Thursday, October
29.
Animal Control Officers
responded to 17 calls or
stops.
Pampa Police Officers
made 17 traffic stops, had
two ongoing investiga
tions, and responded to
five requests for informa
tion.
A suspicious person was
reported in the 600 block
of N. Dwight.
A traffic complaint was
taken in the 500 block of
W. Brown Street.
Disorderly conduct was
reported in the 1900 block
of N. Dimcan Street.
Officers responded to a
medical in the 8100 block
of County Road 17.
An accident was reported
in the 200 block of W.
Kingsmill Avenue.
Assault was reported in
the 4000 block of N. Bad
Cattle Company Lane.
Disorderly conduct was
reported in the 900 blcKk
of S. Faulkner Street.
Disorderly conduct was
reported in the 100 bl(x:k
of E. Harvester Avenue.
An accident was reported
in the 2800 block of N.
Charles Street.
An accident was report
ed in the 200 block W.
Kingsmill Avenue.
A missing person was
reported in the 300 block
of S. Anne Street.
In form ation
on
Harassment was reported
in the 700 block o f N.
Banks Street.
A prowler was report
ed in the 900 block of N.
Somerville Street.
A suspicious vehicle was
reported in the 100 block
of E. McCullough Street.
A prowler was reported
in the 900 blcKk of Denver
Avenue.
A traffic stop in the 800

Pa m pa P D
Robert
Spinn
on
Thursday testified he was
The
Pampa
Police
fishing for flounder on Oct. Department responded to
29, 2007, when he hap the following calls during
pened upon an island and
the container. He opened
a bag that was in the con
9 4_ JL 3 _8 £ 8 7 £
tainer and “ftiere happened
£
3 7 £ _1_£ 6 £ £
to be a shoe.”
7__8 £ £ £ £
_6
The
girl’s
mother,
Kimberly Dawn Trenor,
TTT7 T7 7 7 7
in February was convicted
4 7 9 8 5 8 1 3 2
of capital murder and sen
□
□□□DDDDD
tenced to life in prison.
5
9 4 2£ 1 7 8£
Prosecutors are not
seeking the death penalty
7
3 8£ 8 5£ 1
against Zeigler.
6 1 8 5 9 7 2 4 3

Commission drops
phone numbers from
Texas wreck reports

Survivors include seven
children, M. Clay Wells
of Skellytown, Bennie L.
Wells of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, Cindy WellsYoung and Michelle
Wells, both of Amarillo,
Timodiy Wells of Dallas,
Brandon
Wells
and
Jennifer Wells, both of
Baytown; nine grandchil
dren,
'Timothy, Kasey,
Coby, Zalen, Danielle,
Taven, Samantha, Quenton
and Bryce; two great
grandchildren, Reagen and
Doruivyn. Ben had many
special friends including
George Hollis, Joel Smith,
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block of N. Nelson Street
resulted in the arrest of
Robert Swearingim arrest
ed for DWI second offense.
A suspicious person was
reported in die 1200 block
of N. Hobart • Street. A
juvenile was picked up for
curfew violation.
The
Pampa
Police
Department responded to
the following c^ls during
the period between 7 a.m.
Thursday, October 29 to
7 a.m. Friday, October 30.
Animal Cmitrol Officers
responded to 7 calls or
stops.
Pampa Police Officers
made 22 traffic stops, had
3 ongoing investigations,
and responded to 0 requests
for infonnation.
A suspicious person was
reported in the 1000 block
of E. Frederic Avenue.
An abandoned vehicle
was reported in the 2000
block of N. Hobart Street.
A suspicious person was
reported in the 900 block
of S. Wells Street.
An open door was report
ed in the 2200 block of N.
Zimmers Street.
A civil matter was
repotted in the 300 block
of S. Houston Street.
Assault was reported
in the 200 block of W.
Craven Avenue. Minor
injuries were reported. No
medical attention was need
and is under investigation.
Phone harassment was
reported in the 300 block
of N. Warren Street.
Disorderly conduct was
reported in the 1900 block
of N. Wells Street.
Domestic Disturbance
was reported in the 1400
block of W. Somerville
Street.
Theft was repented in the
2800 block of N. Charles
Street. About $2,763 was
stolen.
An animal complaint was
taken in the 1300 block of

E. Kingsmill Avenue.
Theft was reported in the
2800 block of N. Charles
Street.
A runaway was reported
in the 500 block of W.
Montagu Avenue. Out of
Amarillo a juvenile was
located on the 500 block of
Montagu.
A traffic stop in the 100
block of W. Foster Avenue
resulted in the arrest of
Steven Angel for driving
while license invalid.
A suspicious person was
reported in the 900 block
of N. Duncan Street.
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H A L L O W E E N
P I C T U R E S
Bring your ghouls and gob
lins! Oct 31st 3:00-7:00 at
Shutterbug Photography,
207 N. Cuyler, 669-1441

JR. HIGH Halloween Cos
tum e Dance, R.T. the D.J. 1st
Christian Church Gym, Oct.
31, 7-lOp, $5. Host House of
Cheer
PJ PRIVATE Care Home
has opening for client, call
669-2271.
TREAT FEST at Clarendon
College October 30th 6:008:00 in the lobby. Activities
include: Air bouncer, face/
hair painting, fish booth,
do o r
prizes,
costum e
contest for the kids.
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Cotton almost dear o f boll weevil
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BETSY BLANEY.
LUBBtX'K. Texas (AP)
— For more than a ccnluty. »nail green beetles ale
ibiwigh U.S. cotton crops,
coating ^ w e n $20 billion
and making the boll weevil
the most expensive agri
cultural pest in the nation's
history.
But finally, good has pre
vailed over the weevil.
U.S. agricultural officials
declared victory this year
in a decades-long effort to
exterminate the boll wee
vil. About 98 percent of the
9 million acres of cotton
planted this year were See
of the pest, and it has been
wiped out in four more
states: Arkansas, Missouri,
Tennessee and Mississippi.
Infestation remains in
only parts of Texas and
Louisiana, and officials
have high hopes for clear
ing those areas as well.
“It’s really satisfying
to be able to measure the
progress over the years,”
said Bill Grefenstette,
head of the national
eradication program at
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection
Service.
The boll weevil spread

from Mexico to T exu in
the early I890i. Breeding
prolifkally and able to fly
up to 60 miles on its own.
it ploughed a destructive
pa^ acrou the Cotton Belt
and into southern Virginia
by the 1920s.
With the boll weevil
destroying about 8 percent
of the aiutual U.S. cot
ton crop and many grow
ers going out of business,
farmers in the South began
to diversify. They also
turned to science for help.
The U.S. Department
of Agriculture set up
a boll weevil research
lab at Mississippi State
University
in
1960.
Researchers drew up a
strategy based on the U.S.
cattle industry’s success in
using sterile males flies to
get rid of the screwworm.
First, fields would be
sprayed with a pesticide,
most often malathion, to
control the pest. Then,
insecticide-laden
traps
baited with the pheromone,
or scent, that boll weevils
give off when they want
to mate would be laid in
fields. The smell lured the
bugs to their deaths.
When farmers spotted
large numbers of boll wee

vils in traps, they target
ed thoae areas with more
insecticide.
U.S. cotton industry
officials began a nation
wide eradication program
in the 1970a. A sttcoessftil
pilot program conducted in
1977 in South Mississippi
led the way for an allout assault on the bugs
that began in the north
ern half o f North Cwolina
and southern Virginia in
1983. California jumped in
shortly thereafter, a ^ the
effort moved inland from
both coasts toward Texas,
where the infestation had
started nearly a century
before.
In most states, eradica
tion took three to six years,
Grefenstette said. Texas,
the nation’s leading cotton
producer, was the last state
to start, in 1994.
Growers paid for much
of the program with vary
ing per-acre assessments in
40 established zones. State
and federal moneys also
helped cover the cost.
> ^ ile most growers wel
comed the program, a few
staunchly resisted.
Cotton farmers in north
east Arkansas didn’t
believe the boll weevil was

Pink
join with us,” Pearson said.
“We’re going to see which
side can raise the most
money at the game and
deck out in the most pink.”
On Thursday night, Nov.
5, she said they’re having
a pep rally in honor of all
women and families that
have been impacted with
breast cancer or any other

•n was
block

ooaiint them maney. Mid
John Roae o f Bylhevilic,
Afk. Thoae in his »one
voted five times against
joining the program, and
then a court ordered them
to do it. Roae paid SIO per
acre in 2003, his first year,
and has contributed $14
for each o f his l,S00 or so
acres each year since.
He said he’s “glad”
Arkansas cotton producers
are rid o f the pest but still
irritated by the court order.
“I’ll never, never
over being bitter over the
fact that die results of the
referendum were not fol
lowed.” Rose said. “We
had a vote and the vote
turned out to be meaning
less.”
But West Texas farmer
Joe Alspaugh praised the
program that he helped
get started in his area after
watching boll weevils
destroy half his crop.
He once paid $12 an acre
for the eradication effort,
but with most of the boll
weevils gone, the price has
dropped to $1 for contin
ued monitoring.
“It’s money very well
spent,” said the 53-yearold grower from Slaton.

oorn,tom pag» f
BP spokesman Robert
Wine said the company
believed h was in “ftUI
compliance” with the settle m ^ agreement, which
included requirements that
BP change working prac
tices to improve s a f^ , and
it would demonstrate that
toOSHA.
“We are disappointed
that OSHA took this action
in advance o f the frill con
sideration o f the Review
Commission,” the Londonbased company said in an
emailed statement, refer
ring to an ongoing separate
inquiry by a body separate
to OSHA.
“While we strongly dis
agree with their conclu
sions, we will continue to
work with the ageiKy to
resolve our differences,”
the company added.
BP will have 15 days to
either agree to pay the pen
alties and take corrective
action, or contest the fines
through a hearing process.
The largest prior OSHA
fine was $21 million, also
leveled against BP in con-

nection with the refinary
cxploaton.
In the laaetl case, OSHA
oflkiala found 270 vtolationa totaling $56.7 million
in penahiea m BP’a fiailure
to take corrective action
as required by terms of
the 2005 settlement agree
ment with OSHA. Agency
inspectors also identified
439 new willful viola
tions totaling $30.7 mil
lion in perudties for failure
to tc{Mir pressure release
safiety devices.
OSHA officials said the
2005 explosion was caused
by defective pressure relief
systems.
Jordan Barab, acting
assistant secretary o f labor
for OSHA, said the agency
has found “some serious
systemic safety problems
within the corporation” artd
at the Texas refinery.
“The fact that there are
so many still outstanding
life-threatening problems
at this plant mdicates that
they still have a system
ic safety problem in this
refinery.” Barab said.

Exercise your rights. VO TE
Tuesday, Nov. 3

<x>nt. from page 1
type of cancer.
“We want to invite them
all out to come Thursday
night,” Pearson said. “It’s
going to be called ‘Black
Out for Pink Out.’”
At the game the next
night, Friday, Nov. 6, they
will solicit donations from
spectators in die stands for
Relay for Life.

“We’re having buck
et runners,” she said.
“They’re going to run up
the bleachers with pink
buckets.”
Each bucket will have
the name of a school
administrator’s name on it.
Whichever bucket the
most money at the end of
the first half, she said, the

principal or assistant prin
cipal whose name is on the
bucket will have to lead
cheers during the second
half of the football game.
“We’ll see which bucket
will have the most money
in it,” Pearson said.

Dear Abby...

TRUNKOKTREAT
Saturday, October 31st
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Briarwood Church
1800 W. Harvester
Come “Trunk or Treat”
in our parking lot!
Enjoy inside activities!
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DEAR ABBY; My
daughter insists that she’s
a “multitasker” — too
busy to telephone or text
except when she’s driving.
It scares me to be in the
passenger seat while she’s
talking on the phone or
picking up toys the baby
has dropped from his car
seat.
I told her I won’t
talk to her while she's driv
ing because I don’t want to
be a party to an accident
she might be involved in,
so she has stopped calling
me altogether.
Don’t these
selfdescribed
multitaskers
realize they are operat
ing machines that can kill
them or others while they
shift their focus from the
.oad? A man recently died
in a head-on car crash as
he crossed the interstate
line. When the emergen
cy vehicles arrived, his
laptop was still running.
What else can I say to my
daughter when she doesn’t
“want to hear about it”?
~ TERRIHED MAMA IN
CALIFORNIA
DEAR TERRIFIED;
The statistics I have read
indicate that drivers using
' cell phones have the same
risk of being involved in
an accident as people who
have been drinking. It is
sad that your daughter
is so overscheduled that
she feels she must do two
things at once.
However, until your
daughter is ready to sharp
en her maternal instincts,
grow up and stop being

defensive, there is nothing I ing year.
you or anyone can say that ^ My mother is shocked
will cut through the static. and thinks there’s some
thing wrong between us. 1
I am truly sorry.
would appreciate another
DEAR ABBY; My opinion. — THE OTHER
twin sister, “Karina,” and TWIN
DEAR TWIN; Have
I will be seniors this year,
and we’re starting to look a private talk with your
at colleges. It has always mother and explain that
been “assumed” that as much as you love your
Karina and I would attend sister, the time has come
the same college and be for both of you to explore
roommates. However, 1 your individuality. While
think it’s time for some the concept may be for
separation. We’re very eign to her, what you are
close, and I would like contemplating would be
us to attend the same col a healthy opportunity for
lege, but I think we should both of you. As the daugh
consider having different ter of an identical twin, I
roommates.
can assure you that some
Karina is hurt and degree of separation will
upset that I don’t want to be healthy and give you
continue sharing a room both a chance to grow.
with her, pointing out that
DEAR ABBY; I am not
we’ve been “roommates”
our entire lives and get ugly, but I am very unphoalong well, so why argue togenic. I take terrible pic
tures. At family weddings,
with success?
It has nothing to do I know photos are neces
with her. I just think it sary and I cooperate. But
would be easier to expand the rest of the time I do not
our horizons if we’re not want to be photographed.
just known as “the twins.” Isn’t this my right?
How can I, without
We would still see each
other often, and if things offending anyone, pre
don’t work out perhaps we vent people f^ m taking
can be roomies the follow- my picture? And am I the

2009
Saturday, October 31
6 to 7 :3 0 p .m .
Com e enjoy a fam ily
night w ith us at
C entral Baptist Church
5 13 E. Francis
( use south door)
For Preschool through 6th grade

• G am es & P rize s Costumes are w elcom e

only person who feels this
way? - NO PICTURES,
PLEASE,
KANSAS
CITY, MO.
DEAR NO PICTURES,
PLEASE; No, you aren’t —
and people who know you
and care about your feel
ings should respect them
and not insist. If the shoot
er is a stranger or a casual
acquaintance, all you need
to say is, “I prefer not to
be photographed.” And if
you are pressed, say you’re
in the Witness Protection
Program.

• Concession Stand
• Face Painting
• Lots of Goodies
• Hay Rides
Trunk or Treat FREE!
Inside Activities

S2

G reat Family N ig h t!!

1138

The following businesses will be giving out candy
during regular office hours on Halloween!
Johnson Home Furnishings
Spoiled by Right
PC Dreams
LANAils
Pampa Slot Car Speedway
Gonzales Tire
Sweet Escape
Pak-A-Burger
Rheams
Culberson Stowers
Coney Island
Communication Connections
Keyes Pharmacy
Pack-N-Mail
Easy’s Pop Shop
Polly’s Greenhouse
Pampa Market
Rent-A-Center

1129
1209
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Viewpoints
Today in History
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Today is Friday, O ct 30, the 303rd day o f
2009. There are 62 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in Histocy:
On Oct. 30, 1938, the radio play “The War of the
Worids,” starring Orson W e ll^ aired on CBS. (The
live drama, which employed fake breaking news
reports, panicked some listeners who thought the
portrayal of a Martian invasion was real.)
On this date;
In 173S, the second pm ident of the United States,
John Adams, was bom in Braintree, Mass.
In 1893, the U.S. Senate gave final congressional
approval to repealing the Sherman Silver Purchase
Act of 1890.
In 1944, the Martha Graham ballet “Appalachian
«H K H se^^ssea^B B saase Spring,” with music
by Aaron Copland,
premiered at the
Library of Congress
in
Washington,
D.C., wiOi Graham
in a leading role.
In
1945,
the
U.S.
government
announced the end
of shoe rationing,
effective at mid
night.
In 1961, the Soviet
Union tested
a
hydrogen bomb, the
‘Tsar Bom|to,” widi
a force estimated at
about SO megatons.
The Soviet Party
Congress
unani
— Eric Hoffer, mously approved a
American philosopher resolution ordering
the removal of Josef
Stalin’s body from
Lenin’s tomb.
In 1974, Muhammad Ali regained his world
heavyweight title by knocking out George Foreman
in the eighth round of a 1S-round bout in Kinshasa,
Zaire, known as the “Rumble in the Jungle.”
In 1975, the New York Daily News ran the head
line “Ford to City: Drop Dead” a day after President
Gerald R. Ford said he would veto any proposed
federal bailout of New York City.
In 1979, President Jimmy Carter announced his
choice of federal appeals judge Shirley Hufstedler
to head the newly created Department of Education.
In 1984, police in Poland found the body of
kidnapped pro-Solidarity priest Father Jerzy
Popieluszko, whose death was blamed on security
officers.

'It almost
seems that
nobody can
hate America
as much
as native
Americans.
America needs
new immi
grants to love
and cherish it.'

In 1989, Mitsubishi Estate Co. announced it was
buying 51 percent o f Rockefeller Group Inc. of
New York. (However, amid a real estate slump,
Mitsubishi ended up walking away from its invest
ment in 1995.)
Ten years ago: Fifty-four people were killed in a
fire inside a four-story building crowded with week
end shoppers and diners in Incheon, South Korea.
Five years ago: The decapitated body of Japanese
backpacker Shosei Koda was found wnqjped in an
American flag in northwestern Baghdad; die militant
group led by Abu Musab al-Zarqawi later claimed
responsibility. Grateful fans embraced the World
Series champion Boston Red Sox, hailing the team
as heroes during a jubilant parade. Actress-dancer
Peggy Ryan died in Las Vegas at age 80.
One year ago; A federal jury in Miami convicted
the son of former Liberian President Charles Taylor
in the first case brought under a 1994 U.S. law
allowing prosecution for torture and atrocities com
mitted overseas. (Charles McArthur Emmanuel was
later sentenced to 97 years in prison.)
Today’s Birthdays; Actor Dick Gautier is 72.
Movie director Claude Lelouch is 72. Rock singer
Grace Slick is 70. Songwriter Eddie Holland is 70.
Actor Ed Lauter is 69. R&B singer Otis Williams
(The Temptations) is 68. Actor Henry Winkler is 64.
Rock musician Chris Slade (Asia) is 63. Country/
rock musician Timothy B. Schmit (The Eagles) is
62. Actor Leon Rippy is 60. Actor Harry Hamlin is
58. Actor Charles Martin Smith is 56. Country sing
er T. Graham Brown is 55. Actor Kevin Poliak is 52.
Actor Michael Beach is 46. Rock singer-musician
Gavin Rossdale (Bush) is 42. Actor Jack Plotnick is
41. Comedian Ben Bailey is 39. Actress Nia Long is
39. Country singer Kassidy Osborn (SHeDAISY) is
33. Actor Gael Garcia Bernal is 31. Actor Matthiew
Morrison is 31. Actor Shaim Sipos is 28. ActOT
Tequan Richmond (“Everybody Hates Chris”) is 17.

LSI

U I L Realignment
B y S t e w a r t S m ith
P I S D A t h l e t ic
DiRECTOr

Every
two
years,
begiiming in 1976, the
University Interscholastic
League realigns all Texas
public schools to help
ensure equity in school
competition in all extra and
co-curricular activities by
placing similar size schools
in into 5 different classes.
The U.I.L. bylaws state
that there will be a max
of 245 class 5A schools.
The UIL worics to keep
the remaining conferences
close to the 5A number;
somewhere between 200
- 240 schools. The pro
cess is long and results in
people throughout the state
trying to guess how the
classifications will setup
and how each district will
look. It makes for some
great coffee shop talk,
sports articles and coaches
discussions. Despite all
the theories and specula
tion derived from these
discussions the fact of the
matter is, NO ONE has a
clue about how it is going
to turn out until the day
the envelops are opened in
February. It would be eas
ier to get the nuclear mis
sile launch codes than to
get the conference enroll
ment limits and district
alignments. However, it
is interesting conversation
and ftm to see how close
your particular theory is
to the actual realignment
outcome.
The UIL added the 5A
classification in 1980, and
dropped the “B” classifi
cation by splitting the lA
conference into a 6 man
and 11 man football clas
sification. At that time the
smallest school in 5A had
an enrollment of 1310.
In 2008 the smallest 5A

school’s enrollment was
2085; the number had
gone up 775 students in
that 28 year period. Since
the inception of the UIL
Biennial Classification
process Pampa has hov
ered just above the bottom
of 5A and middle to lower
4A. The Pampa enrollment
has been fairly consistent
over the past 50+ years
with just a slight down
ward trend which is consis
tent with the entire Region
1. However, the explosive
growth of the metroplex
areas of Dallas/Ft. Worth,
Houston, Austin and San
Antonio have caused the
UIL to increase the classi
fication numbers to main
tain size equity among all
of the schools competing
in UIL activities. The his
tory of the reclassification
has been to keep the num
bers the same or increase
the enrollment cutoff lim
its with exception of two
realignments, one of those
the 5A number dropped but
the 4A and 3A increased
50 students each. Only
once (1990) in the history
of the biennial reclassifica
tion have all conference
limits dropped.
The
B ie n n ia l
Reclassification process
works as such:
Every 2 years on the 3rd
Thursday of October each
public school in Texas
is required to inform the
UIL of its 9th-12th grade
enrollment on that day.
This year it was October
22nd.
Pampa’s enroll
ment turned in was 972,
which at the current cutoff
would classify Pampa as
a 3A school (9 students
under the current largest
school in 3A). Once all
enrollment numbers have

been turned in, the process
of deciding how to split
the conferences begins by
putting all public schools
participating in UIL activi
ties in rank order from the
largest school to the small
est school. Then the UIL
counts down 245 to set the
5A bottom number. At
this point the hard work
begins to establish the
4A - lA classifications.
The UIL works to keep
the ratio between the larg
est school and the smallest
school in a conference at
.20 (the largest is not more
than twice as big as the
smallest) and no more than
240 schools per confer
ence. This doesn’t always
workout but it is their goal.
Once the conferences are
set, the task of assigning
districts begins. The UIL
takes into account geogra
phy and number of schools
in the particular area. The
goal is to have 6 schools
per district; however there
are times when a district is
made up o f only 5 schools
and 10 schools as we’ve
seen in our local area.
So what are the implica
tions of all this for Pampa
ISD? Who knows! The
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definite trend within the
UIL is to increase the con
ference limits as schools
continue to grow but there
is an instance where the
numbers have dropped for
the 4A and 3A. Could
the Harvesters become 3A?
Possibly, but until February
2 no one knows despite
whatever inside info they
may claim. Bottom line
whichever
conference
we’re in the expectation
is to compete for and win
district championships.
Pampa
48 year average 9 - 1 2
enrollment 1,304
Highest
enrollment:
1,807 in 1%5
Lpwest enrollment prior
to 2009: 1,006 in 1993
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This newspaper (UPS 781-540) is published daily, except
Sundays, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day, by The
Pampa News. Periodicals postage paid at Pampa, Texas.
Postmaster: Send address c h a n ^ to The Pampa News,
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, TX 79066-2198.

•All letters must be signed. Submit your name,
address and telephone number with the letter for
verification. Only your name and city will be
published.

All carriers are independent contractors and The Pampa
News is not responsible for advance payments of two or
more months mÎKle to the carrier. Please pay directly to
the Pampa News any payment that exceeds the current
colection period. Thera are no m al subscriptions avaHabie within the cNy Iknits of Pampa. M a i subs^fotions
must be paid three months in advance.

•Defamatory comments will not be pub
lished.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
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PAMPA CHURCHES
Assem blies O f G o d

Calvary Assembly of God Church
806-669-7207
1030 Love Street
First Assembly of God
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler

Bible Baptist Church
806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue
Calvary Baptist Church
806-665-0842
900 East 23rd
Central Baptist Church
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

Southsidc Church of Christ
806-669-3912
11927 McCullough Street
Church of Christ Central
806-665-3824
500 North Summerville Street
Westside Church of Christ
806-665-2572
1612 West Kentucky Avenue
Church o f God

Church of God
806-669-6372
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue
Open Door Church of God in
Christ
806-665-6132
402 Oklahoma Street
Episcopal

Cornerstone Baptist Church
(806) 669-6509
2410 W. 23rd Street

n the
: conhools
there
e the
:d for

Crosspointe
665-2480
711 E. Harvester

wOuld
e 3A?

Saint Matthews Episcopal
Church
806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue
Fellow ship O f Christian
Assem blies / N o n D en om in ation al

Fellowship Baptist Church
806-665-5976
•
622 East Francis Avenue

iruary
espite
they
I line
rence
tation
d win

First Baptist Church
806-669-1155
203 North West Street
First Free Will Baptist Church
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street
Grace Baptist Church
806-669-7967
824 South Banks Street
Highland Baptist Church
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street
Hobart Baptist Church
806-669-3212
1100 Crawford Street

/s
>5

Macedonia Baptist Church
806-665^926
441 Elm Avenue
New Hope Baptist Church
806-665^1044
404 Harlem Street

IV

,

Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship
806-669-6915
1733 N. Banks
Fellow ship o f Christian M inistries

IVinity Fellowship Church
806-665-3255
2225 N. Hobart
Full Gospel

Briarwood Full Gospel Church
806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue
In depen den t

The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711
639 South Barnes St.
International Pentecostal
Holiness Church

First Pentecostal HoUness
Church
806-665-8192
nOOAlcock
Lutheran

Church of the Brethren
806-669-6671
600 North Frost Street

Zh>n Lutheran Church
806-669-2774
1200 Duncan Street
M e th o dist

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic
Church
806-665-8933
810 West 23idAve

Christian
First Chrisdau Church
806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street
:cept
Th*
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CURT a BECK, P.E.
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Hi-Land Christian Church
806-66^700
1615 North Banks Street

- Church of Christ

O ne

^L ootln^

1533 N. HOBART » 806-665-0993

Church of Christ
806-665-0031
1342 Mary Ellen Street

First United Methodist Church
806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue
SL Paul United Methodist
Chnrch
806-665-8951
511 Hobart

Nazarene
Church of the Naaarene
806-669-3144
510 North West Street

Presbyterian
First Presbyterfaui dinrcfa
806-665-1031
525 North Gray Street

.
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ADVERTISING M*trrial to be placed ia
the
Pampa
News,
MUST
be
placed
throofth the Pampa
News o n ic e Onl}'.

lOLost/Found
FOUND set of keys in
about the 300 bl. of
19th Ave., Pampa. In
quire at Pampa News,
669-2525.

CERAMIC tile woric.
Remodeling
floor,
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall.
Free esii . Call 665-3453
leave message, Jesus
Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In
bricks or walls? g i l d 
ers Brothers, Inc. 800299-9563 ,
806-3529563
COX Fence Company.
Repair old fence or
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

FOUND Female Young
SOLIS FE N aN G . New
Pytañese in 1800 Mk of
Fence / Fence Repairs.
N. Nelson. Call 898Free estinutes. 8063233.
486-1368,662-2473
FOUND Kitten. Long
haired, yellow & white.
Approx. 6 wks old.
665-6949 or 6 6 1-4123
GONE 6-8 wks., near
Austin Ele., bl. female
Lab, tiny bit of wh. on
chin. Recent stitches on
left back leg. 806-6769884,806-6764163.

PANHANDLE HOUSE
LEVELING. Floor or
roof sagging, walls
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking?
Call us 1st! 669-0958

13 Bus. 0pp.

14e Ptambtoi/Heat

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick
Convience store. 6651875.806-383-1985

BROWNING Heating
A Air Cond , 665-1212.
Free esti. on new equip.
We service all brands!
JAOC*S Plumbing, 715
W
(SA5.7I15

14d Carpentry

JH Concrete. Drive
ways, additions, stamp,
patios, tile, tentodeling.
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

Replacement Windows, 14« Roofing
steel siding A trim.
WENDELL’S
Continuous gutters. Jer
R O O nN C C O .
ry Nicholas 669-9991,
Metal Roofs, Composi
662-8169
tion Roofs and Built-Up
OVERHEAD DOOR Roofs. Free Eatinates.
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 806-665-7648
>ii kivlivyll. L ¿11
^
6.347.
19 SItiiatioiis

14e Carpet Serv.

WOULD love to clean

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 665-3541.

experience. Good refer
ences. Reasonable rates.
Call now. Few spots
svailaMe. 665-5859.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to
fully investigate adver
tisements which require
payment in advance for
information, services or
goods.
CNA’s
2pm-10pm.
$10-10.50 per hr de
pending on exp. Fax re
sume to CCC of Claren
don 806-874-5619 or
call 806-874-5221.

DRIVERS WANTED!

CDL O ass A with
Tanker needed for part
time work in and
around Carutdian Tx.
Must pass drug test.
Call 806-323-9908 .
NURSES
Unlimited,
Inc. is seeking enthusi
astic & outgoing care
givers in the White
Deer area, to assist cli
ents in the home with
personal cate, meal
prep and light house
keeping. P-T. EOE.
Call 1-888-859-0631.

Immediate openings for
Petroleum Bulk Drivers
in Pampa. Class A CDL S ^ n U d i n ^ a g g l ^
w/Hazmal & Tanker en
dorsement a must. 800- W hite H ouse L um ber
101 S. Ballard
443-8580 ext. 137
669-3291
BUSY Bees accepting
app. for resp. person
w/vehicle. Fill out appl.
ADVERTISING Ma
at Chamber of Com
terial to be placed in
merce, arrive on Nov.
the
Pam pa
News
4th, I0-? for Interviews
MUST
be
placed
MCLEAN Care Center through the Pampa
is needing Full time News Office Only.
Marketing
Director, SCRAPBOOKING
PRN CNA's and PRN
& MORE
LVN’s. Apply in person CLOSE-OUT SALE
or call 779-2469
All
scrapbortklng
textures,
FULL Time Sales Per supplies,
son needed. Apply in fnm i. and Christian
person at Rheams Dia items. By appt. Only,
mond Shop. Please No 806-898-7610. Cash
Only . AU Sales Final!
Phone Calls.

C f ìR U
PRODUCTION
LINE
TANK WELDER
Must be able to pass
flux core & stick test

BEDROOM suites, di
nettes, chests, beds,
kitchen ware. Red Bam,
Open only on Sat. 10-5
or call 665-2767, 1420
S. Bames.

Apply in person be
tween 9am & 3pm
No phone calls please

2930 Hwy 152 West

Pampa, TX

DECORATED
Thanksgiving Cookies
$10 a dozen
Call Kathy 665-2830.
WILL do
sewer work
24/7
weekends
holidays
806-665-7351

FOR Sale: Oak dining
table w/ 2 leafs, 6 oak
chairs, oak china cabinet, 3 oak bar stools.
Call 665-4221 or 8980325.

ESTATE Sale, Fri„ Sat.
9-5, Sun. 1-5, Coll.,
whole house furnish
ings, wh.chaits (I elec).
2 freezers, 2 generators.
New Mobeetie Tx. W.
of school on 5th street.
CLEANING Out
Garage & House
Big Sale
Fri. & Sat. 509 Powell
MOVING Sale. 208 N.
Sumner. Friday Oct. 30
7 am - 3 pm. Saturday
Oct. 31 7 am - 3pm.
Furniture,
appliaces,
housewares.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll
Have:
3-Dyiuunic;
4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; I-Difficult
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■awwww Otben simply want to be
around you, but you might be quite busy.
Wherever you are, others look to you for
answers, solutions and just a fin chat.
Friends surround you. Tonight: Even if
you aren't plannmg a party, you might
have a spontaneous one.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * There are times you really want to
hide or be left alone. You easily might be
in this mood right now. Even if everyone
else is partying, you do what you need to
do. An older f r i ^ or relative needs to
hear fiom you. Tonight: Whatever works
for you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
♦ ★ ★ •A* You simply cannot help your
self — you want to be where people are,
and people want to be around you.
Whether you are getting a head start on

Halloween or just having a good time,
wherever you are, your popularity grows.
Tonight: Where the action is.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAAAA Listen to what someone is
sharing. You are really on top of your
game. Consider what is going on witii an
older relative, parent or fnend. You
might decide to chip in at the last minute
Tonight: A must show.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A AA Break past your normal
thoughts, and you might want to change
your plans at the last minute. How you
view a situation could change radically
as you hear fiom a friend or loved one
whose judgment you trust. Tonight: Get
into the moment.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22)
AAAAA What will make you happiest
is to partner up with someone. You might
find the perfect place to share some
intense feelings, but don’t push. Get into
a shared hobby or happening. Tonight:
Togetherness is best.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAAAA Make an important, longoverdue decision involving a partner.
This person tends to capture your imagi
nation. Do be realistic, as you could be
putting this person on a pedestal, where
he or she doesn’t belong. This could refer
to a child, too. Tonight: Just don’t stay
home.
S C O R nO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAA You might decide to camp out at
home and turn your home into a haunted
bouse. When you decide to do some
thing, you do it big-time. Today your
immediate circle gets another example of
this. Tonight: Playing the host or hostess,
or out asid about?
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21)

SAT. 8-1. 709 M on.
Ladies clothes, boys
clothes, Christmas dec
orations & misc.
GARAGE/ Estate Sale,
2132 Mary Ellen, Sat.
9-5, Sun., 9-3 Antiques,
furniture,
appliances.
Beauty Rett mattress,
TV, mobility scooter,
tools,
yard
tools,
wheels, jewelry, snook
er table, new lighting,
clothes,
household,
kitchen, dog run. Col
lectibles
C oca^ola,
John Deere, Elvis, Betty
Boop.
YARD Sale, SM. 1117
N. Starkweather. House
decor, toys, baby boys,
girls, boys clothes, b ^ y
swing, 33 LPs, CDs,
shoes- childrens &
mens, etc.

TOOLS, garden tractor
plow, cultivator
&
wheel weights, shop
heaters, utility trailer 77 LhrwtÆqulp.
axles, pickup tool box
es, air compressor, drill
press, 4 ft. church pews,
antique pump organ,
lady’s bicycle, lots
more. Friday 8 am - 3
pm. Saturday 8 am PR E aO U S
Kittens.
noon. 1035 S. Hobart
Litter
box
trained.
Ready for loving indoor
GARAGE Sale. Sat. 8home. 6654901.______
12. 1539 N. Sumner.
Laser printer, recliner,
clothes, toys, etc.
2537 Mary Ellen, Sat.
7am. Exercise equip.,
baby gear, coats, house
hold decor, lota misc.
GREAT Yard Sale &
Bake sale. Saturday 9
till 3, Xmas items, M ys
clothes, shoes, dishra,
cook books and much
more. 1921 N. Banks.

BY JAC(3UELINE BIGAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Oct.
31,2009:
You often wonder what you would most
like to do Realize that it is an enviable
position to have those concerns. Don’t
underestimate the importance of security
and family. You also enjoy working on
some level, and like seeing people often.
Still, you might opt to develop a homebased business. If you are tingle, you
will meet people with ease, like while
gomg to the gym or to the cleaners. If
you are attached, the two of you love
hangmg out together a little more than
before. Your home life becomes even
more important. ARIES has a lot of ener
gy, you have depth.

ST, Vincent de Paul
Guadalupanas Garage
Sale. A little of every
thing! Fti. 4-7pm & sit.
8am-? 2400 N. Hobart.

AAAAA If you let your spontaneity
out you could be surprised by what
comes up. You’ll have a great time as you
become more childlike — who wouldn’t
on Halloween? Go for the moment and
what is offered. Tonight: Let your alter
ego out
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAA Throw a party at home and invite
a couple of friends at the last minute.
Everyone will have a great time. Vote on
the best costume as you keep opening the
front door. You don’t need to go over
board with anything! Tonight: Let it hap
pen.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A AAA Last-minute invitations head in
your direction. The pace is unusually
hectic, and many last-minute ideu come
in. Whether joining friends at a fiivorite
haunt or haunting, you teem to finally
relax. Tonight: Catch up on another’s
newt.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAA You will want to go to extremes.
Whether you can deal with the ramifica
tions m i^ t seem to be irrelevant right
now, but it won’t be ultimately. Relax
with those in your daily life. Again,
remember, fun doesn’t have to put you
into bankruptcy. Tonight: Hang out
you know a de^l or ghost will float by.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subiM
to the Federal Fair
Housing Act, which
makes il illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation,
discrimination because
of race, color, religion
sex, handiesq), familial
status or national ori
gin, or intention to
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or
discrimination.'’ Stale
law also forbids dis
crimination based on
these factors. We will
not knowingly accept
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are
available on an equal
opportunity basis.

BORN TODAY
News anchor Jane Pauley (1950), direc
tor Peter Jackson (1961), news anchor
Dan Rather (1931)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Inteniet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
C 2009 by Kias Faums Syadkau lac.

I bdrm's avail, starting
at $44S/mo. 1/2 Off 1st
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease.
Cotp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Caprock Apts. 665-7149
I person efficiency.
Exc. location. Deposit
required. Call 662-6089
after 5 pm and week
ends. for appointment.

MUrAwr.
ALL BILLS
PAID
New I bdrv$47S nro.
No Sec. Deposit
Monthly Leases
(817)909-4766
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties.
Ref. & dep. req. Lakeview Apts. 669-4386
CARROLL Apts., 520
N. Frost,Oct. Special! I
bd $2M , efficiency
$200, dep. $75. 6651875
GWENDOLYN Octo
ber Special. Reduced
rents A $200 deposit.
665-1875
MOVE In Specials,
nice updated 2 bÄr., w/d
conn., Austin sch. Fig
Tree Apts., 663-0432.
SIGN 7 mo. lease A gel
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent.
Fumy unfarn. You pay
elec. 2 on-site laundries.
I bdr. stmts $390. Caprock A p u , 665-7149.
THE Schneider House,
now leasing apis., I A 2
bdr., utilities ind. 120
S. Russell or 665-0415.
UNDER New Mgmt!
Coffee St. Apts. Oct.
Special $50 dep on any
spacious I bd, 6654274,443-6939.

PICK up rental list, in OFFICE Space for rent,
the Black Box at 125 S. ask about 3 months free

rent. 669-6841.

Houston, Pampa.

2/1, 1130 Christinir
Open floor plan. Built- 103 Homes For Sale
ins, gas fireplace. $695
3 bd house on 2 lots,
mo. -f dep. 669-6006.
needs work, A 12 emp
3-1, 1113 Darby. Huge ty lots in Skellytown.
living rm. Newer car 848-2517,662-8566
pet. New paint, roof,
fence. Stor. Udg. $525 3 bdrm, I bath, dining
rm. utility rm, Centreal
mo. 4 dep. 669-6006
2
bedroom
houses heat, o w e . $29300.
throughout
Pampa. 505 Dwight. 662-7557.

our
on i
lot.
thet
Uni

$350 - $400 Rent. $200
820 N. West. OWC.
deposit. 665-1875
$37J)00. 2 bedrooms, I
1120 Sitroco. 3 /i/l. bath. Remodeled. New
$595 a month. 1531 N. windows & Paint. 355Faulkner. 3/1/1. $695 a 7799 or 352-2333.
month. 200 N. Sumner
4/13/1 $795 a month. HELP Sell Your Home,
595-0234. Must have Home Staging, Vacant
excellent references!
or Occupied, Call Gary
RENT or Owner will @ Trustm RE for de
Cany, 1809 N. Banks, tails, 665-4595.
3 br., I ba. Gary @
HIGHEST
Tiustm RE, 665-4595
CASH PAID
2342 Mary Ellen. 3/2/2. FOR HOUSES!
Storage Mdg. Central CALL 665-1875
heat A air. Austin
School. $800 per mo. NEW home In W alnut
$400 dep. Call 662- Creek, 4/3/3, 2 liv.
4666.
areas. 135 Walnut Dr.
AVAILABLE Nov. 1st $319,900.662-0015.
3 bd, central h/a, gar.,
fenced, Austin School, OWNER will finance
2 bd, double gm/shop 1012 Duncan, 3 br, I
Wilson School, 665- bath, Gary @ Trustar
RE, 665-4595
4180,440-3044.
CONbO-3 bdr, 1 3/4
ba, some appli., w/d
hookups, firepl., gas/
water pd,sing gm, Aus
tin SÀI Dist., 6 mo.
lease, $500 dep., pet
dep., $700 mo. 6696841, Mon.-Thurs. 8-5.
3/1. 2635 Navajo. Cen
tral Heal A AC. $650
mo. 669-9817
3 bdrm. W/D hookups.
Larger than it looks.
125 S. Sumner. 6636121.
3 bedroom,
I bath house. Garage,
Washroom,
Nice area. HUD ok.
Call
665-4082.

TUMBLEWEED
Acres, self storage
units. Various sizes.
665-0079,665-2450.

Rod DomaUton
A g tn l 663-2800
QuomUrn WilUams
R ta k o n

N udlaStä-

M ARK O F F ER !!
M ake Good R ental
720 é 722 E .
Browning
2617 tg .fl. dmpUx
$99fi00
M LS tOg-8100
Comm ercial L ot
2200 Coffee
M LS 008-7980
Anyone can $ell you a
hom e. Id me fin d you
ahorne!!
TRUSTAR Real EsUle,
1716 N. Hobart Buy,
Sell, Lease, Financing.
665-4595.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED
Acres, Storm Shelters,
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail.
DOWNTOWN office 665-0079,665-2450.
space for rent. Utilities
A cleaning service pro- |2 Q AntOS
vided. Ample parking.
2006 Toyota Prius, 48
669-6823
mpg. 1999 Ford Ranger
extcab, 4x4, V-6. Call
440-2866.

102 Bos. Reatal

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-30
CRYPTOQUOTE
LBE

102 Bus. Rental

QPL

SYIYT

WSBU

UFFA

TYJEMAJ

XBQY

ZTBQ

LBET

P XA R BS

CEA

RZ

LBE

KB

POR Sale. 1991 Aeiostar, new brakes, A.C.
Michlin tires, electron
ic, 4wd, Towing pack
age, runs good. $2250.
Phn. 662-9700, 6623235.

122 Motorcycles

IO K

,S \ U
2004 C M
( O liK \
50( (

SBAFRSN,

AFYTY

URMM

SB T Y J E M A . — Q P F P A Q P N P S K F R
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: PUT NOT YOUR
TRUST IN MONEY. BUT PUT YOUR MONEY IN
TRUST. — OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES

( .K l

\ 1

lilK i:

SOOO
(

\I .I

440-25S5

PETS
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Go to w w w .thepam panew s.com or cali 806-669-2525.
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Sports
Pampa J V football go
■V A n c m iw Q lo w cr

a8lwwrOthapampanews.com
The Pampa Harvesters
junior varsity had not
allowed a kickofT return
for a touchdown going into
Thursday's game against
Caprock. Last night Pampa
allowed two to be rctxuncd
for touchdowns and it cost
them as they lost 20-14 at
Harvester Field.
Coach Byron May said
it was the first time this
season they had issues with
special teams.
“That is one of the things
we take a lot of pride in.”
May said. “Especially with
‘our under levels. We work
on it a lot, we practice it a
lot. Every once in a while
there are breakdowns.
Unfortunately for us we

had two once in a whiles
(breakdowns) this game.”
Neither team scored
in the first quarter. The
Harvesters scored first
in the game when Reid
Miller connected with
Brenden Rice for a 6S-yard
touchdown. Miller's twopoint conversion pass was
incomplete giving Pampa
a 6-0 lead with 3:40 left on
the clock.
Caprock answered back
quickly and they did not
need the offense to step on
the field. The Longhorns
returned the kickoff 66
yards for a touchdown.
Caprock also failed to con
vert the two-point conver
sion keeping the game tied
at six.
Miller
gave
the

orns

Harvesters the lead at the
end of the third quarter
scoring on a two-yaM run.
Miller completed the twopoint conversion pass to
put Pampa ahead 14-6.
Again, the Harvesters lead
was short lived. Pampa did
a pooch kick and the same
player who returned the
first touchdown picked up
the ball and returned the
kickoff for another touch
down.
The Longhorns took the
lead in the fourth quar
ter on a touchdown pass.
Caprock converted the
two-point conversion to
take a 20-14 lead with 6:40
left in the game. Pampa
had two drives to tie or win
staff photo by A n d n w Q lo v r
the game but both fell short Reid Miller tries to bring down the Caprock ball carrier Thursday at Harvester Field.
of the end zone.
Pampa lost 20-14, their final game is Thursday at Palo Duro against the Dons.

Harvesters and Reapers Players o f the W eek
owe.
Dinf, I
d. New
»I. 3553.

Oct. 12-16 7th Grade POW Jake Milligan vs. Dumas

Oct. 19-23 7th Grade POW Jonathan Stevens vs. Borger

Oct. 12-16 12th Grade POW Agapito Salazar vs. Canyon

Oct. 19-23 8th Grade POW Daymen Villegas vs. Borger
O ct. 12-16 8th Grade POW Cyler Clifton vs. Dumas

Oct. 19-23 12th Grade POW Leonel Madrid vs. Dumas

f.

t >wMi iiirc^

O ct. 12-16 9th Grade POW S cott Kelly vs. Canyon
■
’
^

^
cvma; ■ u
r..
Oct. 19-23 9th Grade POW Joshua Owens vs. Dumas

With the economy and other
concerns, do you feel like you are
losing ground?

Oct. 12-16 10th Grade POW Ryne Richardson

Oct. 19-23 10th Grade POW Cody Parks vs. Dumas

Pastor Bartel will be
preaching this Sunday on
“ Moving O n”
Sunday Worship Services
8:30am - On Cable Channel 5
10:4Sam - At The Church

I Aero:s, A.C.
lec^ronS l»ck$2250
662-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
¡ f in í
Oct. 12-16 llthG radeP O W B ran donV oylesvs. Canyon

19-23 11th Grade POW Tyler Arbuckle vs. Dumas

Save

a

Do

900 E. 23rd Streut • www.cnlvarypatnpa.coin • 80e-e65-0642

You took your
car where?

WAsh A C ar!
High Speed

Basic Cable

C iv E F id o A
b R E A k Th is

TYie Cable One Advantage.
We offer you the following advantages;

W EEkENd

• Same Day S e rvk».
• Courteous Customer Service.
• A (xxnpany that really listens to our (xjstomers!
>When you call, you will speak with a Cable One associate.

^ S

llO

N

E

A N d q i v E rh A T
o l d R id E A

Go to the experts at
Culberson Stowers.

s h ÌN N ÌN q l

All makes and models
plus free estimates!

‘1 1 -8 7 7 -2 0 4 -5 8 9 5

mtaiusmakcyousmiic.^

I www.cableone.net

C o m e byl
M C 's C ar WAsh
1901 N. H obA RT

C u lb erso n S to w ers
805 N H o b a rt • 486-1228
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C em etery preservationists offer H allow een tour
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) —
If every life is a story , then
exery bunal plot, every
tombstone silently holds
the secrets.
Daiuiy Camacho's job is
to make the dead speak.
How did they meet their
fate? How did their deaths
affect their families? What
does death reveal about for
gotten times and places in
early Austin? These are the
questions Camacho pon
ders in the bowels of the
Austin History Center as he
researches the stones that
fill “Murder, Mayhem and
Misadventure." a walking
tour and Halloween fund
raiser for Save Austin’s
Cemeteries that spotlights
19th- and early 20th-cen
tury murders and untimely
deaths.
The third annual tour
is Saturday at Oakwood
Cemetery, a 40-acre resting
ground at 1601 Navasota
St. in East Austin.
Established in 1839, when
it was known simply as
City Cemetery, it is the
oldest of Austin’s five cityowned burial grounds.
Camacho, a vice presi
dent of the cemetery pres
ervation group, pores
through microfilm of his-

torvcal newspaper accounts
and the faded pages of
sextons' ledgers widi their
cursive listings in long,
sterile columns deuiling name, age, sex, color,
nativity, disease, attending
physician and burial infor
mation. He collects pieces
of information like broken
chips of an antique porce
lain tea cup and carefully
puts them back together.
“I try to say, ‘That’s their
story,’ and put it in con
text, in a respectful way,”
said Camacho, who gets
research help from Kay
Boyd, the cemetery pres
ervation group’s secretary.
“ ‘Murder. Mayhem and
Misadventure’ is our best
fundraiser of the year,”
said Leslie Wolfenden, an
architectural historian and
president of the cemetery
group, which seeks to pre
serve the city-owned cem
eteries.
“It’s like going back in
time,” said Carlos Alba,
an Austin medical assis
tant and an organizer
with Austin Paranormal
Investigators who has been
on previous tours.
The tours typically last
about an hour and feature
10 to 12 grave sites select

ed from a list o f about
20 stories that Caasacho
and Boyd think peofdc will
find fascinating. For the
researchers, newspaper
accounts are unflindiing
with their details o f grue
some, tragic deaths.
Camacho says he is care
ful not to dwell on that. But
murder and mayhem are
messy and hold a certain
fascination; there is no get
ting around it
“We try to be respectful.
If we’re quoting graphic
details, we point out this
is what the paper said,”
said Camacho, who also
is one of the tour guides.
He usually starts with a
disclaimer that some of
the stories deal with adult
themes and graphic vio
lence. The group is sensi
tive to the fact that many
of the dead have descen
dants in Austin. Camacho
and other Save Austin’s
Cemeteries
volunteers
have family members bur
ied at Oakwood.
In
2008,
“Murder,
M ay hem
and
Misadventure” stopped at
what was known as the
“Colored Grounds,” one
of the oldest sections at
Oakwood where most of

Austin's early African
American po^atkm is
buried. It is also the rest
ing place o f victims of
the so-called ServarM Girl
Annihilator. Their uniden
tified serial killer is prob
ably buried somewhere in
the cemetery; if there were
wooden markers on the
victims* graves, they have
been lost to time.
In 1884 and 1885, the
serial killer stalked women
in the city, initially tar
geting the black servants
of white families. Likely
wielding an ax and a knife,
he bludgeoned and gashed
his victims, leaving hor
rific wounds. Historians
think he killed at least
eight people and maybe as
many as 20.
Saturday’s tour will note
the deaths of Eula Phillips
and
Susan
Hancock,
both white, whose grisly
Christmas Eve murders in
1885 were attributed to the
serial killer. The Christmas
Day headline in the Austin
Daily Statesman blared:
“Blood! Blood! Blood!
Last Night’s Butchery. The
Demons Have Transferred
Their Thirst for Blood to
White People.”
Some
have
specu-

laled that the killer was
London’s infamous "Jack
the Ripper,” suspected in
a series o f deaths in 1888.
Camacho says the evidence
is flimsy at best.
“We try to be as factual
as we can," he said. "You
really don't have to embel
lish the facts.”
Sometimes, deaths from
illness, such as those from
diphtheria, which took
William Turney’s two chil
dren. Robert Homer, 2, and
Mabic, 4, within a week
of each other in 1888, are
powerful in their poignan
cy or instructive o f a time
when the epidemic stoked
fear among families.
At last year’s tour, one
of the deaths featured was
that of Gilbert Searight.
On the morning of June
16, 1895, while work
ing on one of the city’s
moonlight towers on Ninth
and Guadalupe streets,
Searight, 22, missed his
footing, plunging 150 feet

to his death to the horror
o f two witnesses, includ
ing a young boy. That his
tory is notable as well fot
illuminating an era when
the moonlight tower light
ing systems were common
in U.S. cities. Many still
stand in Austin, and in
1976, they were added to
the National Register of
Historic Places.
Death in those times was
considerably more per
sonal. he said. Funerals
and wakes were routinely
held at home, and families,
friends and neighbors gath
ered in large numbers in
the family room. A horse
and buggy carried the cas
ket to the cemetery, and
mourners walked along
side. Families regularly
maintained their loved
ones’ burial plots.
“You didn’t just go to the
cemetery for the funeral.
There was that relation
ship,” Camacho said.

Parachutes malfiinctioned in N A S A test flight
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
— Two of three parachutes malfunc
tioned in the test flight of a prototype
moon rocket earlier this week, caus
ing major damage to the booster,
NASA said Friday.
The problem caused the Ares l-X
booster to slam into the Atlantic
Ocean harder than expected. The
booster was badly dented by the
impact.
Mission manager Bob Ess said
Friday the damage is irrelevant
because the booster is not meant to
fly again. The parachute trouble does
not detract from the overall success
of Wednesday’s flight, he said.
“Don’t play this too much,” Ess

urged reporters. “The parachute thing
was like ‘Hey, look at that.’ We’re
not worried about that. There’s no
investigation. There’s no unusual
thing we’re doing. We’re just going
through our usual post (flight) tests.”
All three parachutes on the firststage booster opened following
the two-minute flight. One quickly
deflated. Another deployed only part
way.
The booster, in essence, was
brought down by the equivalent of
1Vi parachutes.
Ess said the parachute lines may be
to blame, but engineers won’t know
for sure until the parts are inspect
ed early next week. The recovered

booster arrived back at port Friday.
The $445 million flight test was the
first step in NASA’s effort to return
astronauts to the moon. The White
House may change direction, how
ever, and scrap the Ares I in favor of
other rockets and destinations.
Initial indications are that the rock
et was “rock solid” during liftoff,
with no worrisome shaking from all
the thrust. Ess said. There was con
cern a year ago, among some, that the
launch vibrations could be violent.
The definitive word. Ess said, will
come once engineers get the data
recorder back and conduct weeks of
analysis.
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For Better Or Worse
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“ M o m ! You’re g o in g to ha ve to b u y m o re
H a llo w e e n tre a ts.”
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Beetle Bailey

By Bil Keane
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Wow! So gas prices were too high
to drive back then, too!”
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is short and snug,
trip
<
tH
p you up and catch
fire if they b ro rii
fiar es.
o r c a m e flam
shoes fit.
are hard to w alk in may make y o u h ii.

/

props are flexib le.
I. ^ k e sure swords, knives, etc. are made ‘
b‘c or rubber.

Costume

your mask are w ide enough.
|a|id the eye holes allow you to see fully. D o n 't w eai
FlriAd block your vision, tv e n better, paint your face
ia if o f w earing a mask.

M ake sure
a mask th at IS too

M ake su re jkiv ers can see your costume in the dark.
Plg^niginai w ith 4 ’g |g W :^ « ^ |^ d a rk ^ g ^ n ro ; ja z z ^ y w ^ c o s tp m e b y a tta c h ]^ some
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^
an adult.
O ld er kids should always go w ith Buddies.
M ake sure you cross streets at crosswalks or intersections.
Stop at street corners. Look le ft, right and le ft again before crossing and
don't cross betw een parked cars! Remember, never step into the stireet
w ith o u t looking to see if a vehicle is coming.
4 --Av'

Treats:
Make sure your parents check your treats before you eat them.
Pick only wrapped candy when you trick-or-treat.
Ask your parents to check your treats to make sure they are safe.
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(alme Aragon • 2 Yearj Old
Parents: Armando 6 Angelica Aragon
Grandparents: Felix H Obdulia Miranda

Cambrec Brown • 2 Years Old
Parents: Clint it Carlssa Brown
Grandparents: Eldon fit Christie Eads
Don Ci Darla Brown

Calson Brown • 2 Months Old
Parents: Clint & Carlssa Brown
Grandparents: Eldon fit Christie Eads
Don fit Darla Brown

Gunnar Kyle Pierce • 1 Years Old
Parents: Kyle fit Heather Pierce
Grandparents
Terry fit Melissa Gamer

Slade Shields • 22 Months Old
Parents: Bob fit Stephanie Shields
Aunt fit Unde:
Leslie fit Sansmy Shackelford

w

Reagan Archibald • 2 Years Old
Parents: Chris fit Mandy Archibald

Rylee Archibald * 3 1/2 Years Old
Parents: Chris fit Mandy Archibald

Jorden Perry • S Years Old
Parents: Britany Kemph and Tristan Perry
Grandparents:
Doug fit Cindy Kemph
Roy Perry and
tula
id tu
' Perry

jacie Sierra Adcock fit Hannah Chilton
Mother fit Aunt: Chelsie Powers

Jayden janae * 4 Years Old
Parents: Crystal fit Dustin
Grandparents: Bill fit Naomi Williamson
Penny Herrera

BOI

8C

Serenity Lee • ^ Year Old
Parents: Chris fit April Lee
Grandparents:
Keith fit Beverly Taylor

Lorell Luera * S Years Old
Luckaleigh Haynes * 1 Year Old
Parents: Lauren Haynes
Grandparents:
Ronnie fit Denny Haynes

Elijah Lee * 4 Years Old
Nathan Lee • 7 Years Old
Parents: Chris H April Lee
Grandparents: Keith fit Beverly Taylor

Kealle Rae • 2 Yean Old
Parents: Crystal fit Dustin
Grandparents: Bill fit Naomi Williamson
Penny Herrera

41

V is
Samuel Nonhof • 6 Months Old
Parents: Patrick & Kamron Nonhof
Grandparents: Pam fit the late
Randy Harris
Great Grandparents: Betty fit the
late Bill Harris

Maggie Hernandez • 8 Years Old
Hallie ]o Hernandez • 6 Months Old
Parents: lesse fir Carily Hernandez

■

C»â

f
Kamden Snelgrooes • 7 M onths Old
Parents: Kaleb
ikw fit
I Becky Snelgrooes

Emily Lambert • 2 Y ean Old
Destiny Lambert • 3 Y ean Old

KEYES PHARMAG
PHARMACY HOURS:
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y 8:30-6:00
S A T U R D A Y 8:30-1:00
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